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Il!FO~ EX'l'EL!PORA!IEOUS P.!!W\1.:8 OF ~ PRESIDENT 

'1'0 THE OR'!'HOPEDIC SURO!Ol:S VISU'I::O 
TtAPJ.( SPRI!:GS ro;;UDA'I'ION 

AT THE PATlEllT51 8\nt.n.:nrG POOL 
Deceober 7, 1935, 11 A.U. 

I W1ah you had eeen thla bu1ld1ne; ten yeare ago. 

It -.rae a perfectly ood down- o.t-the- heel aw:l~ler resort and 

Did you ever hear the story of how the t1rst pa-

tlente ctur~o down here? I n the Su~::~.er or Sprint bet~re I 

came down my doc'tor httd told "'le thnt he wn• ~tn~i:l£ thftt 

his nn.tlents who were swir:Elns in L?n£' Ielnnd Sound and 

ln place• Yfhero they Cl')uld stny in the water a loneer t1t.1e, 

were showing a 1.!. ttle '3ore 112!)rover.ent tMn those 'fl'ho '"ent 

up t'urther North ln olaces .mere they co•Jld not e171:~ for 

lone perlndc on aocount of tho cold water. He t"ld me that 

he ns eoln to try the et'~ect ?f exerclstn~ ln waM '"11ter. 

Well, he ll'ent abroad and dlel! on the other alde 

that Sum'11er, and that F'8ll I hMrd about ~Tam S!)rln~;;s , I 

heard aor.~e very £Oot! re!)orts about lt, and I thout:ht I 

.ould try lt out and at least Ollie doll'lt tor a rest . I 

found thn t I could move about and exerclee a good deRl 

better ln thls -.tar than any othl!'r place ~tnd the tollo..nnc 
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Sprlne;: a couple or newnoar>er men Cf\'110 doM\ here ! MI!I At

lanta and they tl'&nted a political story. One or the11 

r.rote a special feature st?ry that •ent nll throurh the 

country, in the Sunday uapere. It was headed, •Annette 

IelleriAn and Fn\n:tlln Ro.,sevelt awl th11Lr ny bac'· to 

health. • or course , that had Mthtne. t:) do with Lt. I 

was furious and r.anted to sue hl~ tor libel ond every

thing else but, by gosh, ~ t!lln t"' r.ee:t1 they becan to 

arrive, and twenty-~ne PO')llo oases car.~e and there 1'1D.en't 

a doctor , there P&sn ' t 11.nythlng doMI !oe~ . 'l'he place 

ff&en ' t ooened Ln the S~r1n or 1()2!5. ':'fe .. ere all uput 

by Lt. At tr.e t1'le t:-.e 'llt>ce lfAI run by a Geortia edl-

t-:ll", ':'o::::t Loylee1 . It na ln an awt'ul concl1t1on . 

Fred Botte T'l'lll 'll'l& o~ th?se pnt1enta, nn .men 

he >t lere I t?c k one loo~ et 1'.1~:~ and thout;ht l;e ":nd an 

a~vanced case or 'l' . B., ,,. I sent oov~>r to "c:, 1chester ror 

n. ~octor, Dr. J:~hnem, "ho rna 11. nmera.l pmctlt1..oner, 

IH1~ I c:r.ld, •c1 G:><!, we nre r:.ot (':)ln, <: let U:18 rellow 

o lnt') the out •:~or !JOol unttl ~• check on hlo. • So 

Dr . J:lhnson CftCie ever nnd checl':ed on hl!'\ and round lt 

"a• l:lf'rely a c•ee or undern?urleh':lent, and he checked on 

the others , and ve ?~t theta ln llfe preservers nnd got 
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th• all to kieklne around ln the pool. 

In the rollowlng Spring, 1926, the Orthopedic 

Auoclatlon met in Atlanta. Dr. Hoke 'f'&a President that 

year and I ... ant u{) there and, or course, they could not 

do anythlnl{ offlclally , but I aaked their pennlul on to 

auereat the apnolnt~ent or an advlaory com."llttee which 

Dr. Frederick (?) headed and, lUI A result of the ap-oolnt

ment of that Advlaory Ooo.1t.t tee, t:e atttrt~d !.n the SU."'I'"ler 

to exper11~ent down here . 

'Je dl~ not ::now .ueh, f!'e cUd not ·~no,. hor. t"J to 

about the thin! , and eo 1'<8 got Dr. Hubbar<!. t1 oor.~e down 

here and also one ohyat.o- thern!)lat . 

Well, ,.,. ran tlurt e:rnarl::~ent t.n the SWJ.:~er or 

1926 . It _.o.a terribly cr.'l1tded. All r.e could do ~a t( 

chec:: on no'.lrlah':lent nnd do a certain amount or plaster 

cast .or':, Fro>' t!".at tt.~e on, which 1e ei)CIIe11'hat lee• 

than ten yeare ago, eee "r.at h"• hAopene<i! 

But the important point 1e that -peo-ole all over 

the country ·:now abo~t mat Tie t~-re dol..ng- and are rollow

ln&' our e:taJDple 1n thelr ·:nm c?nCJ'.In1t1ee. Uy 11'hole ob

jective 11'tl8 to malo::e the country ae conecioue nbout Polio 

AI .!.t 1.a abou-: T. B. . EverJth1n~· thAt you people can 4o 
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and have done to help spread the goapel 1a all right . 

It 1a good to see you all. 
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